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D B A K K ’ .S
PLANTATION BITTERS,

Kxhnuted Nature’s great restorer. They inviso
rat*, strengthen and purify the system, cure Dys-
pepsia, Acidity oftho Stomach,Diarrhoea, ie. Aperfectappetizer and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They are
MWound of pure Bt. Croix Rum. Roots andmbs, sod are reccommcnded by all who use
than. Adapted to old or young, but particular!}
recommended to tho weakand languid. Sold b}all Grocers,Druggists. Ilotcls and Saloons.

my7-3meod
P. XT. BRAKE A CO.,

SS3 Broadway. New York,

LYON’S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Testedfor 19years and grows in favor. It kills
•ad exterminatesRoaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas,
Moths in Cloths, Furs and Furniture. Garden In*
sects, All genuine bears the signature of E
LYON, and i$ not poisonowt to jirruonnor domestic
animaU. Beware of counterfeits and imitations.

Lyon's Powder kills all insect? in a trice,Lyon’s Pills aredeath to rats ami mice.
Soldeverywhere. I>. S. RARXES,

my7-3mdeod • 202 Broadway. New York.,

THE ANDBEWS PATENT PIPE,
tFATKNTKb JANUARY 21. 1W2.)

RKHI IBEN oxly a trial to
prove, its incomparable superiority to anyPip© now in use. It may be smoked without any

[ftkUHnmt orvnplensant eJFerts. as tho oil of to-bacco is not drawn into tie mouth, ami thotonguedoes not become furred or coated from in-,■ haang its poisonous properties. Thebowl i< made
- of tbe finest Devonshire clay, and gives to tho to-
Meco a peculiarly pleasant tragraneo. The to-

: £acco cannot become wioixt, ns inordinary Pipes,because the drip beneath receives the saliva thataoeensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipenever becomes offensively rank, and the breath
•ol the smoker does not proclaim to everyone heme©£that ho has been ** indulging in a pipe.*’

' When the bowl becomes clogged, or tne dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe maybe taken
apart by removing the riiu. The clay bowl may
at anytime bo re tored to its original whitenessby burning intho fire, (fi»at drying it thoroughly)ora new bowl may be procured of the dealer.fa»Read the opinionsof those who have triedthis pipe:

** From personal experience, we know it to be
all thftt It isrepresented "—i'hihidn. inquirer

“Avery decided improvement."—/Wic Ledger
"All who hare tried it bear testimony to its ex-

cellence.”—Keening Bulletin.
■‘Decidedly the best pipe in use.Bar.

’— M'taayutt!:
*' The pleasures of a smoke arc enhauocd a

thousandfold by Its use, and the deleterious offectsof smoking are entirely obviated.'*—Sunday
Dimatch.

** I heartily concurin the testimonials youhave
as to its superiority overall other pipes in use.’*—John&Roarer. M.D.

** Jt obviates, to a great extent, the deleteriouseffects of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-
an essential oil and nicotine/’—.S’, C.Bricd^nha.-4,,
AT. D,

Numerous other extracts might bo given, hut.the above are deemed sufficientJONES & EVANS, General Agents.
No, 631 Arch street, Philadelphia.

(A/urion—As this pipe is protected by I,et-
dersjEltfent. any person who may imitate it shallbe prcasa'utod to the fnll extent of the lawW. A: D. RINEHART. Agents

No. 149 and Irtl Wood street,
Pittsburgh.jelS^mentt

t a b '

©®Fali2/a:3u
THIS GREAT CURE F(iR COMTOJI.

THE PROPRIETOR 01-'THIS NDM.CINE having made It the si udy of years toconcotttnitethe lifeof the Pine Tree into a. Medi-emefor diseases of the Lungs and Throat, is now
offering to suffering humanity the result ofhis ex-
perience. This truly great and good medicine isprepared with much care, the tar being distilled

- expressly for it, is therefore free from nil impun-
. ties of common tar.

It has cured more cases of Consumption than
: any known remedy on earth.Itwill cureBronchitis.

1*will cure ANthmn.
It will cure More Throat and HreaMt.Ji mill euro Congha nnd Colds, und is an

iinTfttaa£de remedy for diseases of the Kidneys*.•Urimw)'Complaints.
tfS-6eware of Counterfeits*®?!

Hfyon home theDyspepsia use H'lbllAltrK
Dyftpepsia Pills, and if they do notcure you*o to the’ agent of whom

you purchased them and
• receive yourmoney

. iPIMM csll at bis storo andget a descriptive cir-
cular. A box of Pills sent by mail post-paid onrecept of One Dollar.

No.lO South Second street, Phila.
cuv jSHAKT, Proprietor.
Sold by Dr. KEYSER, No 140 Wood streetnoftlyeod

fJbEBK, BFRKE A' BAKER,
Manufacturer* and Importers of

Heedlea, Pish Hooks, Pishing Tackle, &c.
4® Maiden Lane i 33 Liberty street, X. Y.,

Would respectfully call tho attention of wholc-aale dealers to their extensive and varied stock of
FINinSTG TACKLE.

Their Factory, “KEPTCXE WORK®,**Canton street. Brooklyn, has been in successfuloperation for four year?,* where thev manufacture
every varteu of

FISH HOOKS, C*PEABM, Ac.,
feW the beet Spring Steel, and which they war-
traat'Bioeh-superior and fully cheaper than tho
JDKMMted article.

Orders solicited and executed at once, for any
■variety or style of Hooka, Hods, Reels. Lines,
Seines, Baskets, and Trolling Bait. Water- proofrLmes atreduced prices,,Ac.

They.would call particular attention to theirstock ofFly Hooks. •
Sole: depotfor thaaaloof WARRIN’M celo-orated drill-eyed, and Telegraph N eedles.
ap7B-3mdcod •

BtHfIESHE BRASS WORKS.
~ FULTON At CO.,

IMBT BARIITT O W
FINISHED BBAFS WORK,

fiU AHO STEAII FITTERS,
,

4»?Partfa>alar attentioo toSiting Oil Refiuer-Mi Snot Coatingsofsuperior ainovthnees made to
WjMf. Steamboat work and rtoairinf gener*

__ *k*Rom* Oil Davy's Safety Lamp:

■ • C. WEST A CO.,
" r

KiHuncTUßEas or
CARRIAGES, buggies,
kookaways. sulkies and sleighs.

iw P«BBB« Street,PittAbnrgb.

...W-AJI work warranted tobo of the beat mate-rial andworkmanship. mylilyd.

®AGI<E OIL WORKS.
; ; k AHDEBBON.Amu.AJTDpCAUU IN PURE

Q ®f!Sy »“ranteed. Pittsburgh.Beniole and Car Qrease constantly on

■iaHßSrjfe* ClW*i Smyth A Co'son Wate
will be promptly filled.

S*cp^t?I,IOPOSAM wilala BE BE-** CEIVED by the undersigned until tho
Pint day of Jnly, l*«a.

SffJ at U. S. ALLEGHENY AK.
*ta of Field and Siege Gun Car-be felled between this date and

and delivered in the early

*“^ment on~

kSlfijtMW quality of timber reqnired may.SssasstKa^"-rropoeeU to ftmiiihUun Oarriaae Timber.”
" 1 “fIIHNSYIfINQTON,

TJ (i fMaittlof Ordnanc*. ~
?a*wcSSL..-// ; Comd. A legheny Arsenal/*;

BfCMHAM * Lose, ar«B. ta; mb.ERTY street, Agents for the Duckeye Mower
»

a-£*e|>?r> Iron Harreeter. Cayuga Chief; Jr..BwlbTlwtt. Buckeye Qrain Drill, Russell'siineioTOd Horn towers and Seporatons. je2t

?:. ■■*>«* ,<.^»:

i DAILY POST. TO THE PTJBLIC.
biogbaphy ofa notorious ■jl* r KCI A1.1.Y •JEdthoicnomntftnd&lse

)y Aludc.sc all dcnomi-
treat Kccrct and

delicate disorders, .itlf-
und disease?' ortuntions couimounnd in-

cidcnt to youths ofboth

a&ra
family physician should bo cautious to keen themth£F^9the B?fSRAir

dollars nun cunts, mysteriously, mwtnlv onllijjjjjjji*. Il L l to l’ u,>, joi{y*> however, that nuiueroi*
som thankful that theii
sickly and of delicate eoSdiUotl’and awJ«
SiSi9*0 t* l-ro .Uff* l Mw have been saved muchrut'
bea or 1n*wuiroaVcTmw“ns?McMmidi-t^S^Sds^jstessife'ttssiSS
rum the \e«etablo Kingdom, having seen the

eases are treated with warkedVXL-havtol hidover forty years («) experience VrTuuStJeat-mentin nosmtals of both the 01d WWM «nVi j«the United States; load'hira to »i?h“fair trial, health and happiness will •r*'n bloomupon the now-oalledcheek. TriflenoTonSerwithmoutebunks and quacks,but come and be curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases cf*° ‘ l,ttT, y annually fill our countries, cannow bo relieved, providing they attend tn ntime Fnll partionlor* canTjehad ofmy treatmentby procuring a copy of the Medical AdvWwhichJ? grntu toall thatapply Having the ad-vantage of over forty years experience andohscrvHt!"!,. consequently, he has superior skUiill the treatment of special diseases, and who isdrnly consulted by the profession, as well aairecbm-mended by repeetable citiicns, publisher*pro-prietors of hotels, Ac. Office IW SiuittilSdstreet, near Diamond street. Private commandcations irom all parts of the Union strictlytended to. Direct to ' '

da,: lydaw Pittabargh Post Office.

elephant.
Among- the most attractive features of

van Ainbnrgh & Co's Menagerie is thecelebrated elephant, Hannibal, the lar-
gest animal ever exhibited in this coun-
try or in Europe, aud, as the old fellow
jins so frequently turnished newspaper
itemize™ with material lor spicy para-graphs that his name has become familiar
to almost every one, a brief sketch oflus history may be fonud of interest.Hannibal was brought to this country
in 18J4, from the East Indies, and waspurchased bv a butcher in New York,who exhibited him for a time in a stablem that city. Ho shortly alter fell intohe hands ot his present owners, whohave retained him ever since, and who
would not now sell him at any price liewas supposed to be about twentv-fiveyears ot age when imported, which wouldm&Ke him sixty-thret* years old i\ t the
preaeat time.

Hannibal first distinguished himself atthe Zoological Institute in the liowerv.New f ork, in ISJS, when he saved theh e ot Ins keeper, Mr. Joseph Martin, iwho now resides at Girard, in Krie eouu-
.£• fi "r ' e """ ?n.d ,iSress had escapedfrom themcage and iastened upon a llama jwhich was allowed to run wild about thebuilding. Mr. Martin, hearing the noise,entered the apartment, without' suspectingIhc extent ot the danger, when the tigermimed.a.ely crouched to spring upon him.Martin was omirdy unarmed, ami ail re*sistanee to the attack of the infuriatedbeast woulehave been useless. -It thisjuncture Hannibal rushed forward, seinedliih keeper, and raising him onto! danger,held him in safety until assistance arrivedand the animals were secured.’I he admirable disposition exhibited byHannibal m the incident just narrated gained him great credit with the public L a IIllumine and well-disposed elephant, ofgood feelings and generous impulses ; butlus subsequent conduct, we are sorrv tosay, lias entirely destroyed that favorableimpression, and he is now regarded, and
noi without ronson, as a rnorosi-* and in*,corrigible old rascal, who can only be kentwithin the bounds of decent behavior by
the constant use ot chains and frequent ap-plications ol condign punishment. Iltsbreaches ot the peace have been so numer-ous that it would be impossible to detailthem within the limits ot a newspaper ar-ticle, hut we will briefly allude to „ lew oflus most violent outbreaks. I

ill 1817 this city was the scene of one of Ihis most violent mirsts of furv The
menagerie was wintering in the wire-house Iot Leecu i Co., on thehaukiof the canal.Jwhere the < levelandaiidl'iltsburidi fn-ielit Idcoor now stands. -Queen Ann,’ ; 'an !
“lephniiiine maid, for wiiom Huiuiibal hadlonucu a tender attachment, was icmovcd
•rom !u ;, companionship, and he iinuie-uutlely teit into a fcarlul stuie of sulkinessand rage, for twelve days he refused all
mod, and during that time lost no less thanUuee ik^umiHl in weight, as wasuefimtely ascertained at the time bv thescales, lie endeavored to drown bis sor-rows "in the flowing howl," refusing todrink unless the water given him was•stiffly intused with whisky, but this indul-gence, by which it was sought to humorhim. only rendered him more Iran;ir inthe end. Ilis keeper, and a favorite do-,
wuh whom he imd been upon the best of

. terms, became the special objects of bis
animosiiy. At the first symptoms of in-
subordination lie had been loaded withchains, and so firmly secured that it wasthought impossible for him to break loose.Hay after day passed away without anydiminution ot ili-teinper upon the partof the large beast, until at last bis
uuintermiLtiiig " surging*" resulted in!
tearing away his fastenings, and the infuri- Iated elephant was at large ill the building.A scene ot I Lie w ildest terror ensued, 'fin,
lions, ugers, ieapurus arid other miiitialscommenced dashing against the aides ofthe cages, while the air resounded withtheir cries of- fright: the people ny llems-duds gathered around the warehouse,
armed with rides and every description of
fire-arms. Hannibal roamed through thebuilding, tearing down timbers, raisinghis enormous bulk upon bis itiud legs and
heating the roof with his trunk, and threat-emng every moment to make a - complete
wreck of the whole structure. Hut tin-manager ofthe menagerie had provided
for this. Long poles, with strong steelhooks at the ends, were brought forward
and inserted in.his flesh on every side:these were attached to ropes and tacklemaimed by hundreds of men, and finallythe augry monster, the blood Mowing fromIns lacera.ed body in torrents, but still
struggling desperately and trumpeting
fiercely, was brought to the ground and
so churned as to rentier him perfectlyhelpless. Spears aud pitchforks were
then brought into requisition, and he waspunished until, completely exhausted, lieannounced in his usual manner his com-plete submission ami promise of better be-
havior, when he was released, a wiser.autl
for a time, a better elephant. His appe-tite returned immediately and in a very
short space ot time he had more than sup-plied his extraordinary loss of tlesli.

In 1851, while going from Pawtucket to
Fail River, .in Massachusetts, he hud a
misunderstanding, with his keeper, whom
he compelled to lly for his life. Finding
himself at liberty he started off at a furious
pace, attacking every animate object that
he found ill fiis path. He threiv n horse
and wagon into tile air, smashing the ve-
hicle ail to pieces, and then earned the
mangled remains of the horse n distance of
filly lecl, toa pond, into which lie threw the
lifeless body. He next encountered an-
other horse and wagon, and made kind-
ling wood of the latter, the horse.escaping
by flight. Coming to a third wagon he
smashed up the whole establishment, threw
thehorsc thirty feet into an adjoiniegfield,
and then, tearing down the lencu, brought
the body of thehorse buck mid laid it down
in the road. Overtaking still another
horse mid wagon he demolished the vehicle,
aqd, the horse escaping with the fore
wheels, he pursued him for eight miles,
without being abie-to overtake thefright
eued steed. In this race he traveled a por-
tion of the distance at the rale of a mile in

NATItONA OIL.
W *■. AB.® *#»',*ab«ract ckimi
. i' lllVU

ir
<:* e’ which for brilliancy in bornir.ifreedom of offensive odor, alul transparency otcolor, (which color we warrant to be chanced byaxe or exposure.) is unsurpassed by any lllumi-Mlor in tins or Eastern markets. As a profitableUil to the consumer, we can specially recommend»t. Also, utir manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
1,

4
-ker ‘l *nd Oii Refineries,wbich lo j-.or cent, m strength all the makeoi hunun boda brougnt to this country. Oarmanufacture of

SAPONIFIED, OD CONCENTDATEOLYE; SALT, AC.
Are so well and _ favorably known, wo trrnt themention is sufficient.All order? and in'iuiries will be proianUr »t--tended to hj* addressing.

UKOHUIi OOLHOUN. Agent.
) enow. halt ManufacturingComjiaoj,

ti-l \\ fHki street. Pittsburgh-noi'Vlr.Uw.;.'

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
Mirs'm WAitt) I’oitMmv

iFiTTsinrumi, im
N„. I 111 nt:. t aI,J l!>0

, *>f itlj sn<i <»«Cob. Oil, mid Mills, unii Waterft Wayvn Steel MnuliUi’ulltrs, him!
AI.-m* JohMintf no.I M.t.htnr {* -feverv-.lt-'nia.iti ft* ..r*lt*r. • ‘

•■■""l'lvM luj.-hiiio .bop Mtaahed tot.:e ! i-uiitlry.all fitiinr vr.ll l»o carefully
Mteu.le-i it. iclilrlydAw

ST. FRANCIS’ COLLEGE,
i U GtR CAKE OF THE FRANCISCIh BROTHERS*
! I.\KHHTIO.\. Sil l ATF.II

• IN* LOIthTTO, Cambria enujity J’eniuy!-
, runirt ti,ur miles from Oregon Station Station ok; ti»o dtrwt route between Philndelphia and Pitts-burgh, wa* chartered in K>, with priviiiges to; confer the mmuHelleirirU" Homin' and t)e*ic«t.
; Ihe lofjitnin of tho Colio-c n mif of the nio-t

• healthy mi tVtin.sylyitniit — this pm ihui *»{ the Alio-
, irhcry .\Uuniain* b-m* pr-v-rbial fm- impure
W1.1.T, bras-ttiK air. and yi-cnrrv.I year conmu'in-c? on the KIILS’Jalter the 15th of ATGU.-iT. and c::dt

! ,,f J l >*K iolloni,-. Jt i.« divide 1
! into two >c*o<in.«. Mudf'iit* ~n t;r:nt return home
between the .spssioiH. AH frnj Apparatus neces-
s,l.O' L* r -

m •S urvevms, Knicinceritiff, .to,, ,t«.,win he turm.dimc by the rtwtitution to thehtndenL*. •

hu trctncntal .and \ «m*hl Mu«io ft.rm* noeitiA*’hiirifc. >’ude:iL u will t>o ndiiuttoii from oie! t
year* to thenar of manhood.

1 krms Hoard and Tuition, payable half yearly

U and use «sf licdUim:. . .. p)
UH.«.«ica! and Modern ex»ra 1<»Student* spend Vacation ut i*i• Ilef.Tunce can be made to the lit. R*;v !Ush< !•n ‘ "uticr. to the llev. T. S. Kcynold.*, St. ?.Ury>.Lore!to, audio other CuT»>*:neu nfthc I’itt>hu»t:hDjocckc.

mTSIH lKill FliAii HAM F.UTI lIIMi Cl
‘Are preputed lj -upplv

ui i ru^.

PRINTED AND OH. HOII.ED MI NUN
!•' A f,i_s

,

All Nliiok, IVom .‘V tnolioH |«» ,*io

At lower liriees than can lie hnughtiu the Hast,
DEPOT OPPONITE PONT OFFICE

JOHN IV. PITTOCK.Agent for Company.

PIKEMX I.OOKINU SiI.ANN A PIC•I KE FRAME KAKVmToIIM O
-

8 *3l EAST twentv-tiiird RTRRKT
•'■• A 1731; it AN I) STHKKT a 2111 OENTRIihlRKET. KstaMi'heii ISAS. XKW YORK Es-tablished 18JS. This Hstahlishniont lias been insui ecssiul ‘iperatmn ill yonrs, and is the I.anestoftbe kind ui tho Imtted States. We harTm!ll .a,

.

ul,,’ r .?:;inufa<’tlirwl to order every deeerinllnnnf IjOOKINO. GLASS. WCTOIIK AND M&-TRAIf FHAMKS, Plain and Ornamenta] PierM ail. Oval and Mantel Glasses, Cuneeoting Cor-2X‘ T M
O
,

ErM 'lot Tables, with SfarbleMAba, loilct Glasses, etc..
Mouldings for Picture t rames. in lengths sulta-",o fi>rtrans,,o.rtati.m,either OUt. llerlxno Jtatt-tuond,Oak. Atbra, BtnUeyt, Outnew Manufactoryanil ezrensive facilities enableus tofeurnishany article inour linens mad as theor<and is cheap aa tho cArooedDEALERS ARE INVITED TO CALL UPONus whenthey visrit New York. We claim tobv

a- i,J.fU|, J'ly them with every article in oar Unewhich they cun iHissibly require, ut pr jow laweithan they can purchase elewhoro WBI
Order, by mail aUmdtd to wjth promptness. Iknot/mlto call when you JVctc YorkOlTiceA WArorooma, No. 215 Centro fit V V
wy2:3ind HORACE V. PUiLKR, A^t.
EMBROIDERY SALE,

To cnnimenuo on

Monday, June 2<l,
Kverything to lie cloned out at

REDUCED ?RICES.
I*. OYIK RNTAB-f. LISIIhD custom we will mark down and offor
ior solo 111 our Retail Department, ourontiro of
.:nBu.„.Brn,KStAi!,DMNI „ HAXn.

Most of those good wore bought In Job lots atvery low prioos, andbavin* boon shown only inour wholcsale room>.ara perfectlyftseh andeleaa.hnob as are;soiled we will sell at

EXTRA I.OW PRICES.
Ladles who intend leaving the city this sum-mer will find this n very favorable opportunity ofsupplying thcmsolvos with such articles as theynmyneed. Wo beg ieayo to say that our ussort-meut has never boon better,anil is just such a oneaqwill moot the requirements of a first clma oily

trade.
As onr new room will be open next woek, ouroustomers will find it much more pleasant to se-lect goods than it has been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 70 MARKET STREET.

jc2

three mitidtes. h’oitunntily the occupants
of these vehieles susinini'd no very Ki-rioil.H
injuries, au<l the proprietors of tho men-
agerie effected it satisfactory settlement for
the damages with the parties interested.—
After killing another horseand doing oth-
er mischief of it less serious character, In-
laid down exhausted in the hushes, whore
be was soon niter found and properly se-
cured.

A few years since, while the menagerie
was at Williamsburg, N. Y., Hannibal
suddenly broke out in a furious lit, during
the absence from the teflt of his keeper,
and after demolishinga wagon loadedwithsawdust, turned his.attention to the cages
ofanimals, which lie upset right and left,fortunately, however, without setting loose
any of thedangerous inhabitants, with the:
exception of a hyena or two, which weresooncaptared.- He then sallied forth into
the street, -dragging his chain after himand trumpeting defiance. The uUackex of
the menageriefollowed him and drovehim
into astone yard, where he was kept untilthe long pikes and hooks ot the Youth.A

CB. StJLI.
• 141 FIFTHSTHBKT, opposite Cathedral

UIiAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
DIAUia !g

NOTES. BONDB.MORTGAGES aadOth«Bm-
littes:

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 30, 1862.
SELECT TALE.

Warnings and Providences.
The proof of tlie truth ol I lie following

statement, taken from the (.'nurrier dr /'

h'lirnpc. rests not only upon the known
veracity of the narrator, but upon the fact
that the whole oecurrcuec is registered in
the judicial records of the criminal trials
of the Province of Languedoc. We give
it ns we heard it from the lips of the
dreamer, as nearly as possible in his own
words:—

As the junior partner in a commercial
house at Lyons, I had been travelling for
sometime on the business of the tirm.
when one evening, in the month of June,
1701, larrived at a town in Languedoc,

where 1 had never before been.* I put up
in a quiet inn in the suburbs, and being
very much fatigued, ordered dinner atonce, and went to bed almost immediately
after, determiuining to begin very early
in the morning my visit to the different
merchants.

I was no sooner iu bed titan l fell into
a deep sleep, and had a dream that madethestrongest impression upon me.

I thought that I had arrived at the same
town, but in the middle ot the day in-
stead of the evening, us was really the
case—that I had stopped at the very same
inn, and gone out immediately, as an oc-cupied stranger would do, to see whatever
was worthy of observation in the place.I walked down the main street into an-
other street, crossing it at right angles,and apparently leading into the country,f had not gone very fur when I cume to achurch, the Gothic portal of which 1 stop-
ped to examine. When I had satisfiedm.v curiosity I advanced to a by-pathwhich branched oil’ from the main
street.

Obeying an impulse which I could nei-ther account or control, I struck into thispaUi, though it was winding, rugged andunfrequented, and presently reached a
miserable cottage, in front of which wasa garden covered with weeds. I had nodifficulty in getting into the garden, forthe hedge had several gaps in it wide
enough to admit four carts abreast. I
approached an old well which stood sol-
itary and gloomy in a distant corner, andlooking down into it 1 beheld distinctly,without »tny possibility ol mistjiko, *j
corpse which had been stabbed in severalplaces. I c-mnred the deep wounds andtill- wi.l- gu-ln- wli-m-e the blond wasflowing.

1 would have cri.-d out. Imt u,v.-juoclov._» tu liu* root ol' »i;v in.*:i:l*. jh|s
n0"..ci,l I awoke, wit!, mv I,;-:,-
trembling ui ni-iy iimi,.
"1 |«>r«|.!rati<..i , IIV r,■.-:r.i
inviik.- toliml invs"lf in

' >’ .-lainiin- l.t-yj,!,. l.inj, u:il |,!
viirtll iliiil.i|f wil'.l-,u; -.villi,r a

Jlv r vi 111-iniCic:ir yont.o v.was a
air in the nrv! r.,om, un.fthr morni'c vslnnin;; briehtly the curtains. '

I sprang from inv I,cl. .Irrssr.i myself,aiul. r.;, it was vet very car!v. I thought II seel; an anpetit- f„ r mv breakfastuy a mnrntny walk. I went uccorilin ,r !v
street ami M,v,l| t .,j along. fheinrther I went tin- str.-.neer became the

cuiita.-cl recollection of tit.. ~bier's that
l.resenteit tiii'msr-lvvs tn tny vie'-- "I-very stranee.*' I thought: **! .:«tr havetern here I*.-tore, arni I Outthl sw.-nr that Iliitve seen this house, and t| l( . n ,.v;>thene on the left." tt ; , j went tii! i’enme
!," I-iv corner of a .itrvet rro-.-iiw tin; one
'cwn which I 1.a.l coat.-. iWtao itertime I remembered mv .Ireant. heraway t thought as too absurd: a:
c,cry-tci, | took..some frc.sli i.oia: uf',e-
semblance sltttrkme. ■•.Vm ] stdi dream
tne. I evc.atmci. no; without a mot
tary thrill throiijrii mv who!,- Ira'tint aitrccment to be perfect to" tj-.- vrrv<‘inr/ ‘ •

ii women
.. j

Relore Km- I if.-irli.-ii tiu- . 1.-nxii. withtin- same arrlptectnru! ;'; i h-i. !
attracted my nolle- :
li:rn the high rnaj. alone which i"-ei'-sucd
...V at length to the sameb}-p.ith that hud. presented itself to ;-iv
mmgination a few hourshr;,.-,. -there wasno possibility of doubt or mistake Vv .

cry tree, every tarn was fainiliiar to me.was not at allot' a superstitions turn,and was wholly engrossed m tlu- pract.ie.aldetails td commercial business. Mv mindhad never dwell-upon the hallucinations,he presentiments, that science either de-niesi or i.t- uiiiilde to explain: hut I musttouless that. 1 now felt mvself spell-boundas by Some enchantment - and with Pas-cal s words upon my lips, "A eontinueddream would be e.pml to realilv." 1 hur-ried forwitrd. no longer doubling that thenext moment would bring me id i|,e cot-tage, and this was really the case. 'inall its outward circa instances it eorrespond-
lo,

*° wKnt I Kail seen in mv dreuuis.".ho Ihen could wonder that I had deter-mined to ascertain whether I he coincidence
tvoald hold gootl in every point.' I enteredthe garden and went direct to the spotwhore I had seen the well; Imt here theresemblance failed—well, there wus none.1 looked in every direction, examined thewhole garden, weul round the cottage,which appeared to he inhabited, althoughno person was visible but .’nowhere, couldJ imtl ami vesUigo of a well. -I made no attempt to enter the cottage,hut hastened baric to the hotel in a staleof agitation diiticult to describe; 1 could

notmake up mv mind to puss unnoticedsuch extraordinary coincidences—but how
was any clue to bo obtained to the terrible
mystery.

I went to the landlord, niter chatting
with him for some time on different sub-jects, i came to the point, and usked him
directly to whom the cottage belonged,that, was on ■ a by-road which I described
to him.

“1 wonder, sir." said he, ‘‘what made
yon take such particular notice of such a
wretched little hovel. It is inlyibited by
mi old man with his wife, who have the
character of being very morose and unso-
ciable. They rnrelrleave the house, sec
nobody, and nobody goes to see them:
but they arc quiet enough, and I never
heard anything against them beyond this.
Of late, their very existence seems to
have been forgotten: and [ believe, sir.
that yon are tile first who. for years, has
turned your steps to the deserted, spot. 1 '

These details, l’ar from satisfying my
curiosity, did hut prove it the more,
lireakfust was served, but I could not
touch it, and I felt tjint if I presented
myself to the merchants in such a state of
excitement they would think me mad;
and, indeed, I felt very much excited. I
paced up nnd down the room, looked out
at the window, frying to fix my attention
on some external object, but in rain, f
endeavored to interest myself in u quarrel
between two men in the street.—but the
garden and the cottage pre-oecupied my
mind; and at last, snatching my hat, I
cried, “1 will go, come what may. - '

1 repaired to the nearest magistrate,
told him the object of my visit, and related
the whole circumstances briefly and clear-
ly. I saw directlythat he was much im-
pressed by .the statement.

“It is, indeed, very strange, ’ : said hp;
“and, after wbat haathappened, I do not
thjnk 1am'at liberty to .. leave die matterwithout further inquiry. Important bust-;
ness will prevent my accompanying you in 1

a search, but I will place two police atvourcommand. Go onee more to the hovelsea its inhabitants, and search every part

Established 1842.
of it. You may perhaps make some im-

; jortant. discovery."
1 suffered but very fe r; moments to elapse

, before 1 was on my way, accompanied by
’ two ollleers, and we soon reached the cot-

-1 tape. Wo knocked, and. after waiting
; some time, an old mail opened the door.

He received us somewhat uncivilly, but
showed no mark of suspi/ioa. iior.jiiuh'cd,
of nny other emotion, when we told him
we wished to search the house.

"I cry well, gentlemen, as last and as
soon as you like, was the reply.

“Have you a ue!l, here'/” 1 inquired.
“No, sir, we are obliged to go for wa-

ter to a spring at a consiiierulde distance.’j
We .jearcherl the house, which J did,

I confess, with a hind id’ feierish excite-
ment, expecting every moment to bring
some fatal secret In light. .Meanwhilethe
man gazed upon us with an impenetrable
vacancy of look, and we at last left the
cottage without seeing anything that conld
confirm my suspicions. I resolved to in-
spect the garden once more; and a num-
ber of idlers having been by this timecollected, drawn to the spot by the sight of
a stranger, with two armed men, engaged
in searching the premises, I made inqui-
ries of some of them whether they knew
anything about the well on that place.
I could get no information at first, but at
length an old woman came slowly forward,
leaning on a crutch.

“A well,” cried she, “is it a well you
are looking alter. That lias been gone
these thirty years. 1 remember it as if it
were only yesterday, how, many a time, Iwhen I was a young girl, J used to amuse
myself by throwing stones intuit,and hear-
ing the splash they used to make in the
wnter.

Ami could you tell where the well
sed to he?” asked i. almost breathless

with excitement.
s ‘As near as I can remember, on the

very spot on which your honoris stand-ing, ? said the old women.
“I could have sworn it,” thought I,

springing from theplaee as it* I had trod
upon a scorpion.

Need i say that we set to work to dig
up the ground. At about, eighteen inchesdeep, we came to a layer of bricks,
which. 1 >mng broken up. gave to view somehoards wrijcii w*mv •M.-ilv removed, afterwhich we behold the mouth of the well.‘*i was *|hjte sure it was h*re. :; said thewoman.. **V» fiat .a fool the old fellow was
to stop it up, « !T jd then have to go so forfor water.

*

A sounding-line, furnished with hooks,
was now let down into the well, the crowdpiessing around ns. anti breathlessK’heading over Tin- dark and fetid hole, the
.>eesots'o which seemed hidden in impen-etrable obscurity. 1 hi? we repeated sev-
eral limes, without any result. At length,
penetrating below lhe mud, the hooks
cauglit in an old dies-, upon’the to»> ofwhic.i had been thrown a great man 7large sionc?. and after much time ami ef-
H.'-rt we succeeded in raising it todav’ight.1 m* -ide.-: Orel laJ wore derived and rotten:i! needed loek-.ruith t«,‘oi-m U: andwe truind within v.diat i wa- certain w-
sbouid find, and which »*iralvjr*d
horror ad jhespwciator- who had no* tmy
pr:*eo;iv;e::o!is--we dun-l ;h»- s-mai:;? r.i
a human b.,dv.

J
na* now- ru.du-d into ihe house and c

‘ Ur--! t.-c* person of rher.jd ma
hi? Wife, r.. t ,
bcciwje* cl b.-I :

ever, she was !•>

die of }.

•J £ '*£• .-rttjj;

ts.i Jell trhf:t had
.'tareiu hok-
?-'hin<i ji

in - iiini' uoi.riv ;hv h.-i
;:nhor.-a : j,'
thi- !;r,rr spot; nu ov, • hat

(•••Hi-:- K. i;^h:
'v.Tii-.-ii;;i vrL:-_

v>.
The oh! t -

■ \.-i

r u ;■ r<

T. J. OSAFP ..FAtTL IICQC3.

VIRUS STOVE WORKS,
245 I.IBKttTV HTItKKT,

PITTSBURGH.

QUAFF & CO..

;.%•

MAN!)PACTURERS
Would call the attention ofthe public to their

LARGE STOCKof well aeleoted
COOS,PARLOR AND HEATING STONES.

ALSO, IMPROVED
“.‘‘S'JJ Kanxou, Grate Freuta, H*|.l°w Ware, up,, aiaear .which willlonixl tbe BeatTwl 55Stove* In tbe

'

Tie Diamond, Advance, Air-TightEclipse, and Iron Oity,
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the11

MIUMawarded to the
TUUIS. AMERICAN. GLOBE A REPUBLIC

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE.

;< anh ser>~

N B—We line the DIAMOND ndKCLIPSKoal Cook Stoves with Soap StoneLininai whSSand the Arebetter than iron.

D 1 ME
savings iNsnnraoN,

NO. 110 NMITBFIEUt STURT,
(01-PO9ITK THE CCSTOH BOCfA)

OHA KTERHD ft}' TBE I,EOISIA TDBE.

OFFICERS.
Pmildenf.

: ***• Tb» Jn-tiTniiTC offers. especially to theio
;*>n ; namincsa?**small, theoppoitimity

to ucrumulivtf. hysott&l; depoaj&», *—Hr WTid. airhirh irrl'. W& TtrWKTrst rrhimajeoded* fheitninn ?•' on*'- *s" hgtariwpintOTMt, in-
>‘*‘**» -‘i rcu;ai;viac •»**?. •my2l

an }''(r.vi?re.

JAMES PUK.Jr.,

ZiIiS3MMIII

VWE PRESIDENTS.
Wui. 11. Smith !{, F.RnddTho=. I). Messier A.'Reiaeman
Franei? .Seller? . JoshuaRhodesJohn K. .Jenning*,

_
etaeob StnckrathThomas S.Biair Aiex.Bradle?Henry Linyd Slack

TRUSTEES.
.J*>=iah King C. So#A S Bell Jns Dilworth
v k Fowler W A ReedJa« W Woodwoli HC SehmertzF Kv.hm 0 W
J M Tiernait ttH Hartawi.0 M Lna? H J Anderson

»V Bazter 1> K McKifllnr
(: ii Wolf Robert DCoeoranWm ftauii W Ibmaen
<rßJouf"- R F JonesW H Phei;- CB Herron
SF.CRF.TAHYAND TREASURER.

a. E. SeKINLEY.

,

Opea daily. from »a.a. to Sf. if. Also, Tuea-
a:ir ana *y <*v 6to8o'clock.rer»«rrts3 of OKjs DIVE ud UPWudl.I’ivtoexid?declarer! is Bestabcr and June ofeach yesr.

I*:'rid«s2Ki? alic.-wea u- r<ar»sm are plaeed to the
cro-ii: of tiie deposfcnr rndeipsl. and hear in-
icrpn. uni? couii'oundiiieit.Book? <*octainiiic Charter. By-Laws, Ac., fur-
c k. lire r.Sce,

w;J«' at Vngth ’ confessed that, -in cone;»’iw-‘h her husband, she had ,\jW ,

V.'iy long time ago." murdered .1 pedlar',
whov.i ijh't had ;up! one night on the hiah-ro:ui.jr.n! who had been ineanuons omv.-.ch
10 ten litem 01 3 considerable sum ofmoney which he lu.iiabonthim. and whom.
111 consequence. they induced to pass thatmirnt 3; their house. 1 hey lntii taken ad-
vantage o! ilio heavy sleep produced hv
tatiguc. to strangle him, his body hadbeen put into the chest, thrown into theweb, and tlie well stopped up.I lie pedlar being from another country,his disappearance had occasioned no in*
ipury: there was 110 witness of the crimo,and its 1races had been carefully conceal-ed Irom every eye: the two criminals had
good reason 10 believe themselves secureIrom i.eteetion. . I hey had not, however,
been able to silence the voice of con-
science: they (led from the sight of theirfellow-men. they thought they beheld,wherever they turned, mute accusers; theytrembled at the slightest noise, and si-lence thrilled them with terror. They hadoften formed a determination to leave the
scene of their crime, to flv to some dis-
tant land: but still some undefinable fas-cination kept them near the remains oftheir murdered vietim.

Terrified aL the deposition of his wife,ami unable to resist the overwhelmingproofs against him, the man at length
made a similar confession, and six weeksafter the unhappy criminals died on the
scaffold, in accordance with the sentenceof the Pariiment of Toulouse;-'

PRIVATE »I.SF.ANftii..
Dr.BROWN’S MEDICAI,

andSliß<llCALo£cfi.No.seSmithfield street. Pittsburgh, IHHU
Pennsylvania.

Dp o itOH'i'i isan oiu citizen
nf Pittsburgh, and has been inPractice for the lasttwenty-five
years. Ills business has beenoontined mostly to Private and fSurgical Diseases. i

» tf» i
-
' T' TP "

*

A. BRADLEY,
yo. so WOOD STREET,

«*orta«*r Necontl, nttehugh,
IWamitUcturersimi 'Wholesale and KetaQdealer us

all kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating StoTee, Orate
Fronts, Fenders, Ac.

In our sample room may be fraud the
CELEBRATEDGAS BURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits oi which hare been fhfly terted by
thousands, ami the Stove pronounced uneqnaled
oJ any in this market; together with niriaiiinnither desirable patterns. T

We hare also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embiMing sonie of the BEST PATTERNS nowfferod to the public.
«“ FANCYENAMELED GRATE FRONTSANI> FENDERS, of the newe* hSES3r oCM*°h

olTerodto b-Mmb,

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
SHVIIOHAS BATTIGAN, EUROPEAN.A Agent, lIS Water street. Pittrtwfh. pT
is prepared to bring out or send back —”—

from or to any part of tho old conntir. eiUlwr h»a team or sailingrackets. - 7

SIGHTDRAFTS FOR SALE, payable In anypart of Europe. ;
“

'

Aaentfor the Indianapolis and Cineinnati Rail-road. Also, Agentfor the old Blaek StarLlneofSailingPackets, andfor the Unea“Sn2J££Lung between New York, Liverpool, Glatgowand
Galway. fbU

CITIZENS AND STRANGER
In need of a medical friend, shoold not fail tofind out the sure place of relief. TheDoctor is aregular graduate, and his experiencein thetreat-ment 01 a certain class of diseases is a saro truar-anteo to the sufferers ofobtaining permanent re-Ucf by tfco uso of ms remedies andfollowing his

DP.. BItOW VS REMEDIESnever fail to rare the worst form of VenerealDiseases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.-Also ail diseases nnsm#from a hereditary taint,which manifests itself in the form or tetterpsoriasis, ana a groat, many forms* of sfcin dis-eases, the origin of which the patient Isentirelyignorant. To persona soa Sided, Dr.Brown offersoopes oi a enre amt speed* leooren*.seminal weakness.Dr. Brown**remedies for rho a\arming troublebrought on often by that, solitary habit ot sensualgratification,which theroan? nnd weak znindwtoften mvo wav to. (to their own destruction.) nrthe only reliable remedies known in thecoontr*ofhcaUh° Safc ' a 'lJ ““ tB “■ 3p88i7 restoration
RHEUMATISM,Dr. Brown'rt remedial never- :fcii to con thispainful (liocaso ix a raw Wa—ho willwi™S «cure. He also treats Piles, Gleet *

Stricture. UrethalDisehmS^p^a i„wr”ji®*'
Monthly Suppressions^hJStfVistula in Ano. Hervous Affaotinn«0

:

£i** will beimmediately aunveN

«S£is
£*OLAROil. WORKS COIPAIf, "

OF PENNSYLVANIA-
-o%!%£LclL cl“Rm*B-

A WEA\-EB. .TR .f,.tM.rv

FA K Ba I. E .-four lots in ode.lms.townslup, adjoining St. Mary’aCemeterv
ninety-six feet front, by one hundred and ten ..depth, enclosed bypaling fence. The Lotowmbe sold together or separately, at low fignreaandlong time. Applyto JAS. S. DEVLINapSidtf

'

Su Mary’eCemoteCT.
BETH’S

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED
WARRANTED FRESH ANDGENUINE

•S'Also a general assortment of
Agrlcaltand ImplemeiiM, FrnlShadeand Ornamental Treea,
received and for sale by

BECKHAM & LONG, „

next doorto Han's Hotel.
1*0 ' 137 Üb*rtyJS^t '

1862.
M’COBIt St CO.

1862.

lIATS, CAPA,
STRAW ROODS,

BONNETS AND

Wholesale and Retail, SHAKE" *OOB».
131 Wood Street

fJJiEFH*- Straw 00038.1t0i r̂ ta,sSSS?ltaSS

WIUIA3I BAGALET,

WHOLESALE SHOCER
18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

HTTNnrRtiH,

America Hook ami Ladder Company
were brought upon the ground, when lie
was surrounded and kept at bay until ropes
were thrown around his legs and wound
so he couid not move. He was then
thrown, alter which he was speared and
stabbed with pitchforks until completely
reduced to submission, as he signified by‘•begging’! piteously,' when he was led
back to his old quarters as docile as a
lamb.

His last lit of insubordination occurred
in Philadelphia, in February, mill, ami
continued lor three weeks. His owners
know him sowell, now-, that they can detect
the approach ot one of these frenzies, and
guard against its unpleasant consequences.
So, on this occasion, lie was so securelychained upou showing the first symptoms
of ill temper, that he was unable to'do any
mischief, except tearing down an iron col-
umn which stood within his reach, and.throwing it with great violence across the
building. Since then he has conducted
himself with great propriety, and Van
Amburgh & Co. are in hopes that he hasreformed, and will hereafter conduct hitn-
sell as a peaceable, respectable elephantshould. Still they watch him with the
utmost. vigilance, and his keeper is alwaysready for him iu case 1m should manifestany disposition to return to bis old, dis-
reputable tricks.

In 1 SO!*, while travelling in the Missis,
[sippi, Hannibal was ordered to swim theBlack Warrior liiver, which was then
greatly swollen by u freshet. Instead,however, of crossing as directed, he start-ed on a voyage ui discovery down stream,emerging (suddenly on a plantation some
twelve miles below where he entered.
He came, ashore on the edge of a cottonheld, where a large number of darkies were
at work, and the effect produced amongthem by the unexpected and terriiie up"
puntion may be imagined but cannot bedescribed. The news spread, with all theexaggerations which would naturally he
given to such an event, with incredible cu-pidity, and resulted in a general stampedeot the entire colored population ol the
county. It is even said by s,.me that agood many of the darkies turned whitewith fright, and as a proof of this rnun-
oers are pointed out in that region who
nave not yet fully regained th*-ir natural
nuc. It would hardly l»o fair, however,
to hold Hannibal responsible for alt the
doubtful shades of complexion to he found
in that vicinity. -

In laoC a keeper who had taken care ofHanmbal for many years, fell from hishorse in n fit, near Zanesville. Ohio. Thehuge beast, instead of deserting him. stoodwatching over his senseless form until the Jtrain ot cages came up, and then suffered jhimscl: to be chained and led away bv Mr.Thomas, bis present keeper, without mak-
in*; tht* <riixhtt*y; n->is;anc*\ ul»h«'nii.'h. had
tlu*otli*T Wn wrII. >i.h :m an-mptat authority* on tli»* part of Th.unus would
hav,» ri'st*nt, d with fnrv

Hannibal is temperate ;.m! reg;:b,r ia i:ishabits, eating about four humlnd puumb
ol hay ami n couple efbuslc-l.- ofcal* daih.withsuch allowanceofapp!, s.ciim.-rbremi.Ale., as tinl generosity ofv: : mr m:;vhon,.w
upon him, am! an am,' .mure r.rlos. ~f
Clover, by way of rain !. in' , p; ~

Jlis only lev,.rap,, js u:,o of whirl, bl-.oi,
samo* a ennnle of b;i;-nd.-: rv.-rv duv
weight )$ prnlwhiv 1 '..mi'• > ] ..m*,
pound*. Tim Ins* mu-m:.; a:
him mudo «omopvr \*'nrs -in<... nis.-n
in.- )»r*a,cii..;v}; t!i** >. .i!« ;.t I
In Cohsidi‘r::tioti of j hf r < m0.’,.! <•,»,)-

duel of liunnih.-i! hi* uv,n*-rs !hiy*‘ u
mngniiic.'iit ipddon i'rin‘:. d and .-nik-uid-

rovr*ring maoUm-nirod for him. nr an
expense of nearly .no* thmwand d dia
and as lie imuein** in tin* iim* in
all the pride r.f i,is upjmrel , the
spectator cannot hut f«**d that tin* ..!d ltd-
'low is fully 'um.-ibh* in his own mind that
he is the mo*T important individual con?,
hrrtrd with i )w CMaon-dinm'it.

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATTOMMiV AT I. A \V,

AND Oi M MISSIuM:U t)V hKKPo. .•.’ Ohio,
Missouri, Toxa*. Wisconsin, Yircmia. NT ew York)Jouisiana, IHinuis.luwa. Florida, lodiana, K.en’ucky and ,Michigan.

mhs:Su> No. ISS FOURTH STRUCT.
wit.UAa HKASa,

a. com.*,
General I’artuerd.

davjil M'riNDi.Kßa,
Special Partner.

MKAXS & <OI'FI
iftucocaaora «o iVTCaiidk-s#. Mean* ,R C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Streets,

PimUHKUH. PA,

CIEPPIXU AXl> I.KEi’|||!S(j;
i MK. A* MRS. BKBK.

TO* Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and ShowerHath. F. ItKSE, If"Grant street.lyHiHol

WM. H. SMITH JOS. R. HUNTER

WM. IS. SMITH ,V S O,

WHOLESALE GR&CERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS'

lies pitTnb r«h.

NEW GOODS.

WEHAVE JEST RECEIVED FROMthe Meet a largo anil choice addition of
SPRING ANI) SUMMER GOODS,

fur <ient.V ami Youtha wear, embracings all tlio
noweat styles COATINGS, CASSIMKKES AND
VFBTING3. W. 11. ttcUEK Jk CO.,

•«:» Federal streetcorner Market Square. Allegheny eity. Inyf

LAKE SUPERIOR CJOPPER MIKES
A N 1)

NMKLTIXO WORKS.
I-A nil, M»CIJ Ul>V (fc CO..

Mufiufactureru of
Sheath, Urutiera’ and Bolt PreuMtl Cop-per liotioms, Raided Still Bottom*, spelter

Holder, Ac. Alan important anddealer* in Metal*, Tin
I'iiitn, Sheet Iron,

Fire, Ac.
Conotantly on hand. Tinmen's Machinen«l Tools. Warehouse. No. 14« FIRST and ISOSECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, l'eiina.

43*Special orders ot Copper cut to any desired
pttern. fe2l:lydaw

JH|ANIIOOIK
HOW LOOTS HOW KEkTOUED!
Ju4t lHihtishuii, in a Sealol Knvelopo. PriceSix Cents.

A LRCTUUK ON THE NATURE. TREAT-MENT *D;I Radical Core of Spennatorrhcea orSeminal Weuktie**, Involuntary Enimissions.SexualDebility, aiul Impediments to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Consumption. Epilepsyand Jits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, result*
v&TM?.,&il ?eltA ! ,YUae.* Ae.~Ry ROBT. J. CUL*VERW ELL, M.D., Author ol the GreenBook, A*o
A Boon to Thousands of SufFcrera/1

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope* to any ad-
ores*. ro*t paid, on receipt of six cents, or tweipflSyS!!taapSu 7 v Dr.CH.J.O.KLM'Y°rk*

pMt°®« bo*. «*«

TOW BOAT FOB SALE-ISODcck, 24 feet beam, 4 fcfeet hold, 3 Boilers oS inches
ter. CylinderL inches and 4'A feel stroke. Every-thing ready torfurnishing. Enquire ofLONG & DUFF.my24 Water street*


